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8 Salisbury Street, Orbost, Vic 3888

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 1000 m2 Type: House

Luke Oakley 

https://realsearch.com.au/8-salisbury-street-orbost-vic-3888
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-oakley-real-estate-agent-from-orbost-district-real-estate-orbost


$395,000

Have you been looking for a home with the Holy Trinity? 8 Salisbury Street offers a fantastic house, huge shed, and

parklike Gardens-all on point, and we are on the market to SELL!This cute cottage has amazing street appeal and offers

the perfect blend of location, landscaping, and livability. Located in the quiet end of Salisbury Street, this 3-bedroom

cottage-style home has been renovated into a contemporary cottage boasting a feature-packed kitchen with great

storage, gas cooking, and even a dishwasher! The main living zone has been opened, providing an open-plan dining and

family room. The home has 3 generous bedrooms, with the master bedroom enjoying built-in robes. The Bathroom also

received a full makeover and rounds out the internal offering. To the rear of the home, accessed from the back door, is a

massive 8m X 5m undercover outdoor area which is an ideal year-round space for enjoying family BBQs or entertaining

friends. This space has drop-down blinds on the east and west sides to keep the wind and weather at bay so you can relax

and enjoy the park-like views of your backyard anytime.Moving on, the landscaping has been a labour of love, with loads

of plants and trees providing a park-like ambience from the street that continues right through the property to the back

fence; what a great place to enjoy the outdoors keeping these amazing gardens, or simply with family and pets. Two

driveways provide unparalleled access to the property and give loads of options for parking cars or other toys like your

boat or caravan. There's a 6m X 3m Carport over the eastern driveway, and you have a massive 10m X 7m Shed at the end

of the western driveway, so there are loads of undercover parking and secure shedding in addition to the 2 small garden

sheds. The backyard is securely fenced and ideal for the family dog or small children.Cottages of this calibre in this

location are rarely offered, so we would love for you to visit 8 Salisbury Street and see if this amazing little piece of

paradise could be your next home.


